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ARTILLERY INSTRUCTOR HAS 
ARRIVED; THE FUSILIERS WILL uwro<MU„ 

HOLD MARCH-OUT ON MONDAY
Associa- “l? HW J y

work will be left on their shoulders. Sale! Aprfhcy

Artm7„x,nrceto. Ad. Que- THE DRUG STORE,

miWEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Forecast»—Moderate to treah »°uth-
erly to easterly fine and warm 
first, showers at night.

Toronto Ont., June 4.—A re* loCBl
:r«rti.yTdtehe “r Æ. £
the father tPtWfgS,1 ui 

the Maritime Provinces ‘‘,b»“

asr&TS heen
it-<«: ^rI,SO“ o M«nt«r 62.80; 

74; Ottawa ov.sv. . Halifax,
Quebec 44.84; St. John 48.68, warn»*,

■ ■I 1 ------ 1

KILLER V< NO.I

REVOLTING 
HOUSE \

i

For Spraying and protecting Cattle from Flies. This prep“ 
has a splendid reputation and 5e ”j°? y r„

made for this purpose. Positiv^™» all ^ Uce W*
min. SPRAYERS FOR APPLYING.

Etc.The 62nd Fusiliers' Rifle 
tion will hold a spoon match on tne 

this afternoon, weatherlocal range 
permitting.

FIVE MlSergt .-Major 
bee, who will 
lery this summer
on Thursday. . ro dxirincSergt,Major Cox was here doting 
the spring when special classes wer
held for the officera and N. C. O. s or 
the regiment. He was the Instructor 
of the regiment last year, an 
himself very popular while In the city, 
lie will be here until Inspection.

Field Day Postponed Solomon Cup Match.
It had been the Intention to hold a ^ go]omon cup rtfle match be- 

field-day this afternoon but as‘he Sa (ween ,he three batteries of the 3rd 
urday half-holiday is not genera N R ^ wm be shot on Saturdajserved yet. the majority of the men ^A.., wlli^ rsnge has
of the regiment cannot get awayfrom xt. d , the artltieryon that
their employment for the attern«m. been ^ at y30 p. m.
Consequently the field-day has Sergt.-Msjor Whltebone.

Sergt. Whltebone, of No. 1. 
has been promoted to the rank of Bat 
terv Sergeant-Major. The new S.-NL 
is popular In his battery, and Is being 
congratulated on his promotion.

Regimental Camps.
It is not known yet whether any of 

the Ordnance Corps men wlll he sent 
to the Woodstock or Newcastle camps.

None of No. VIII. Ambulance Unit 
or No. 7 Co.. C. A. S. C., are to go. 

Ration Allowance.
According to regulations no rations 

are to be Issued to the corps Oslning 
at Woodstock or Newcastle. Action 
Allowance of 26 cents per day per 

and 35 cents per day per horse 
the militia department.

training lo-

>The Fusiliers’ march out, the first 
of the season, will be held Monday 
night. The regiment will fall in on 
Barrack Square at 8 p. m. Both hands 
will be in attendance. The parade will 

commanded by Lt. Col. Edwards. 
The route which the Fusiliers will 
cover has not yet been chosen, but 
will include the principal streets of 
the city.

100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
becoming variable. W. H. THORNE Ü CO., LTD.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
________________ gg=

Somerville, Mass., Ju 
maniacal shriek, John 6 
from pigsticking to mai 
North Packing and Pi 
pany's slaughter house t 
tog his fellow workme 
like a herd of swine, elet 
and wounded four other 

Two of the wounded 
later as dying.

The dead are:
Hubert Smith, 49, col 

bridge.
James Catre, 40, cob 

bridge.
Thomas Crowe, 41, v 

bridge.
Michael Jawus, 60, a 

erville. w 
Unidentified white ma 
The wounded:
Dr. Daniel C. Hayes, 1 

inspector, Waltham, Ma 
John Cheveus, 48, a 

bridge.
John Lewis, 63, of Cl 
Hayes and Janicus ' 

cut and slashed.

bo

BOOKS
Commissioners Return.

Barnhill aud Mr. John 
International Commls- 

rlver. returned 
last evening s

tor
Mr. A. P- 

Keefe, of the 
sion on the St. John 
from Van Buren by 
Boston train.

WEDDING GIFTS =

4for Warm Weather or OutingWe have a fine stock of books 
in leather bindings very suit
able for w 

We can 
set or odd

1170 Dog Licenses.
To date some 1170 and odd dog lV 

reuses have been taken out In this 
" , year the total amounted to
ÏÏ74 but that included those taken 
out^after “’doVday” in the police court.

edging presents, 
give yoVa complete 
vlhuffes.

Indefinitely postponed.
Changes In the 8th Hussars 

It is understood that prominent of- 
of the 8th Princess Louise s New 

Hussars have expressed 
the wish to retire from the regiment. 
Mal Frank Black of Middle Sackville 
commanding officer of “A”
Sussex, is one of them. Capt. Perc> 
Falrweather of ”D" squadron Hamp
ton la another. However, ns the cav
alry like other corps training lu camps 
has had Its strength In both officers 
and men materially reduced, it Is Pos
sible that the officers named may re-

i

TROUSERS
and popular effects.

Brunswick V,

>Nickel Today.
vfei. three com- 
b qkmous Castel- 
k JTNickel today 
l^eld over next

% OMonster l 
Trip In X 

edies. one dl 
lucchl trio and 
and tonight. ^ 
week too. in or

t

E. G. Nelson $ Co fsj Washable—Your choice of the most modish 
drips. $1.00 to 92.76. A line from 

v/at t^nike best

'as KING STREET,
TAILOniHO AMD CIOTHWO.

FANCY VESTnd new stuff.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.Mr Dar,Vlin, Hsn7w„e. and 
Mr D Hamilton Coe. of Worcester, 
who have been spending some days 
fishing at Lepreaux. are the guests of 
Mr sud Mrs. W. E. Raymond. The 
party returns to Worcester next week.

which you can surely select just w.
Was Killing I 

Murphy was working 
killing the pigs as the; 
into the long room 01 
floor of the building. E 
the platform was a 1< 
which the piga were bel 
125 workmen, while 
away, stood Dr. Hayei 
ment inspector.

According to some of 
Murphy had been acting 
some days, but he retu 
dinner this noon appat 
spirits.

i on the strength of the regiment, 
called upon to attend camp. A. GILMOUR, I

W hat sUted^hat^av masters ^ offi^era6 of the corps

GRËBKÂND ;capt.bisseti
CLIPPERS IN PASSED AWAY 

FIRST OF 15 YESTERDAY

Orders have“Wrung” Hie Teeth.
criticises theSometimes the Sun ter.

misprints of other papers, but yeste 
day it had:

■■Lamotne's weapon 
hand and struck the wall with »

jangle. The fencing master 
his teeth, ‘Sacre! he cried.

DON’T FORGET OUR
flew from his 

whirr Special Prices for Friday and
Saturday.

and a 
wrung *

Falrvllle Roses Won.

Strait Shore Violets with

His Revolting ' 
Shortly after 2 o’cloc 

uttered a terrific ebrle 
at Dr. Hayes, waving hit 
edged knife in his han 
Hayea a deep'gash on 1 
bed him over the hear 
ally dleembowlled him. 
workmen leaped from tit 
rushed for the door, 1 
quick enough for Mur 
after them, slashing r 
Every man whom he 
down with a groan, and 
room three of them dl< 
plunged down etalre wl 
ter them and at eve 
struck somebody. On \ 
he caught up with two 
whom he delivered dea 
the second floor, one of 
an Italian, seised a hea 
and felled Murphy to th 
fore the others eould cc 
killer was on his fe 
wounded another on tt 
street floor. There he 
other terrific blow on 
hie knife was wrenched 
Two police officers can 
the crowd and Murphy 
fearful beating before 
overpowered.

edgiest 
downed the
* CT°»weon and Baker did the battery 
work for the Roses; Qlllsepie and Hig 
gins for the Violets.

$4.25 Black Silk Waist at $3.29. Long 8l.efve, the newest^^
Waist value ever shown at 98c, Fouretyles of La $2 69- worth $3.50.
and 35c. Percale or Cotton> House
Hamburg Insertions, wide, 25c. quaZty, Men’s Tan Sox, two
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear at IbJjp/,regular price $1.00.
pairs for 30c., worth 25c. pair.________

)
1ran, George W. J. Blssett, com

mander of the Government steamer 
Lansdowne. died at six o clock ^ast | 
evening at his home, 210 King street 
St. John West. The funeral will take 
nlace tomorrow afternoon. Services 
wl» he held at 3.30. the funeral will be 

o’clock with full Masonic hon-

After all the talk and speculation 
the Marathons and Clippers «re ‘°
meet this afternoon at toree o c oca.
In the first game ^etwee” ‘w 
teams, to be played on the Victor, 
grounds this year. ... per.The Marathons are P”“lnf j £lth
Rono’ies1ioho"dhl^whllethe^llppe™

playing Bovalrd and Lee.
‘a Portland battery.

Mr. George Moore Dead.

.EJSTiHSA'S-SS
ss-ajiftsissa-
stomach, occurred at 3.30 ododi In 
the morning. Mr. Moore was 60 years

Two sons and one daughter survive.
Mr. Joseph Moore and Mr. 

both In the employ of

i

AHis

27 and 29 Chariotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO
rwnue0rasn.reu°Teea;8. He enterJI

ed the Government service twenty-on
Lee years ago Easter Monday. He served 

as mate tor six years and succeeded
CaThe deceased followed the M 
his life time and was one of those 
hardy sea farers who brought tame to 
St. John in the days of wooJen salt 
lng vessels when this port tanked 
well up among those of Empire 
as far as tonnage was concerned, me 
late Captain Blssett sailed many ves- 
seds from this port. Among them were 
the brig Belle Walters, the schooners 
Scrfmmell owned by J. H. Scammell. 
the brig Belle Walters, the Mhoonera 
Parole and Armon and the tern 
schooner John McLajan. The last nam 
ed vessel was named after her own
er who lived on the Miramlchl. Cap
tain Blssett sailed the MeUajari frorn 
the Miramlchl to Ireland and thence 
to the West Indies.

The deceased was born here on Oct- 
cher 24, 1845. He was married twice 

wife. Miss Fleetwood, ot

)
arcThey are

Herbert Moore. , *
the C. P. R., and Mrs. Leonard Love, 
of the city.

year s
The lineup: 

Marathons.
8L John, Jam 6» 1809*Clippers.

Open till 11 tonight. ______

The Suit ProblemYOUCatcher.
Rootes.More June Weddings.

Mahonv and Miss Annie w.Pitcher. .BovalrdMr. John
Cooper, both of Gagetown. were mar
ried yesterday by Rev. Fr. Carson, 
and proceeded to their home on the 
steamer Victoria.

Mr. Mahonv 
two farms at Gagetown.

Mr. George H. Jones and Miss Jes
sie B Hargrow. of Musquash, were 
married in the city yesterday. Rev. S. 
Howard officiating. They will make 
their home at Musquash.

Perkins ES?First Base. L 9 I*’Crosby Easily Solved at These StoresBradbury Second Base.
..A. RamseyE. Ramsey. Third Base.recently purchased

E comfortable and.. ..Howe They're c<
Stylish. , _ .

Russian Tan, Ox Blood, Pat
ent Colt, Gun Metal Calf, Vlcl 
Kid, Box Calf and Velour Calf. 
Many ehapea and atylee. $1.60 to 
$.5.50 a pair.

willIf you are in need of Clothing and will come direct to these
assortment that will be a surprise to anyone whohas ted ^

stores this spring. The great variety of[ neat and dressy patte ^  ̂and

and y°u wui findyoarvisita
d-PTMo4^-t ** «’ ,0’

12. 13.50, ta, ■»», • —- —-------
Boys’aud Youths’Suits of every^ description^ also, Shirts, Ties, a erwear,

Sealy.. .. - 

D. Malcolm..
Short Stop. 

Left Field.
. .Wilson

Stabbed to the tfind an
J. Malcolm.. •• • • •• 

Right Field. So closely were the b 
and so acurate was 
every man was killed b) 
to the heart. Those wh 

•ed suffered great gasht 
and on the arms wb,ch 
in the flight down stall 

Murphy is 50 years c 
200 pounds. He was re 
of the strongest men in 
bed been engaged in p 
sqme years at the N 
plant. He Is married i 
Joy street Somerville.

The wounded men w 
ken to the Cambridge 
where lt was reported i 
there was very little 
Hayes or Cheveu» m 
wounds.

.. ..Murphy.Clawson.............Presentation of Prizes.
At the Xickle Theatre last night

rssaSiKS SUMMER
CAMPS ARE 

ENDORSED

$5 6,
15, 16, 18 and 820.

%spective winners. There were seven 
cups, and the winners, with the ex
ception of George Stubbs, were pres
ent. Alfred Ritchie, the youngster 
who won the three-mile race, received 
n great reception from the crowd. 
Ex-Mayor Sears made an appropriate 
address.

By his first
this city, he had three sons now
gî SSd”OxTn

S.; Ernest F.. with the firm of Baird 
and Peters, this city Roy, in Saskat
chewan. By his second wife. Miss Kin
dred also of St. John, he has three 
children. Medley, Leah and Edgar all 

Mrs. Blssett died two

TAILORING AW CLOTHINQ, 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET.

Old Gentleman Complained.
A very much agitated old geirtte- 

man opened the door of the North End 
police station and announced^ that 
two voung fellows named V right and 
Mullin were putting the Straight Shore 
into ragged shape. ,

They had smashed up their mother s 
dock, and had driven the neighbors 
out of the house with a broadaxe. 
One of them was flourishing n revolv-

J. N. HARVEY,Mr. J. J- Davey. hoys’ work secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A. for the Mari
time Provinces, delivered a very in
teresting address on the »nnuaj

before a large audience,

Hie Wife Daof St. John.
years ago. . .. « .

Other surviving relatives of the de- j 
ceased are four brothers, Stephen, 
captain of one of the Merchants and 
Mariners Company’s transportation 
boats in Boston harbor; Andrew, in 
the Lvnn Electrical Works; Charles, 
with R. J. Elder and Co., East Boston; 
Harry H., of this city. Mrs. Wills, of | 
Lynn, formerly of this city is a sis
ter. Mrs. J. Stewart and Mrs! Fred 
Thome, of this city are also Ulsters.

The deceased had been 111 for some 
time. Last summer he was compelled 
to relinquish the command of the 

account of sickness, but 
would re-

Mrs. Murphy is tonlgl 
awful deed of her he 
fully of the opinion thi

life, and stated that In hts 
was an Ideal | Outing and Holiday m 

| furnishings for 
Men and Boys

Is Insane and declares
strange symptoms for a 
past. At home, she say

of camp
opinion the summer camp 
outing for any boy. and the expenses 

comparatively small. He told of 
he himself hadPoliceman Nelson and Henry went 

to the scene of the reported fray, but 
aaw nothing of Wright and Mullin.

was
many experiences

at the summer camp. The lec- 
illustrated with pictures of POLICE FO 

BROTHER
Waterbury & 

Rising

while
ture was
camp life. _

The summer camp for New Bruns
wick will be held this year as Robert
son’s Point on the Grand Lake, from 
August 4th to the 19th. and thla la 
open not only to Y. M. C. A. boys, but 
to every boy In the province over 
the age of twelve years. Mr. Davey 
leaves today at noon for Moncton.

More Disorderly Boy».
Chaa. H. Marshall was call-

ed to Carmarthen street last even
ing and dispersed a crowd of disor
derly boys, who were creating quite a 
disturbance on the vacant lot on Car 
marthen street between Princess and 
Orange streets, but did not succeed in 
capturing any of the boys. Of late very 
few nights have passed without a te
lephone message being received at 
Central Police Station from some sec
tion of the city asking the police to 
round up some disorderly boys, and 
In many cases reports and arrests have 
been made. It seems as though the 
once famous “boy problem" will again 
preaent Itself for a solution.

KING STREET, 
UNION STREET

I

Lansdowne on 
It was expected that he 
tum to the vessel this summer. In his 
absence the first officer, Mr. Burns, 
of Hopewell Cape, has commanded the 
Lansdowne.

SISTERi >

FRUITSJUDGE FORBES 
WILL TRY TRU

ANTS TODAY

Boston, June 6.—In m 
ment writ, a local com 
ed the bodies of Waltei 
his sister Anna I. Towi 
of their amg&m 
today, the IWin 
his hand and • bullet 1 
and the latter with a 
side and her throat cut 
The authorities had n 
night whether both cor 
or whether the woman 
by her brother, who li 
own life.

Both were seen earl 
and appeared In good 
the middle of the after 
Brooker, with Henry F 
er of the apartment 
enter the house to sen 
writ. No one respond 
call, so a window was 
constable stepped Into 
There he found the in 
a blanket with a harm 
under the beads of hot] 
was very Mttle to indie 
of death, as the bodle 
easily and there was 
struggle.

Towns had lived wit 
several years, neither 1 
The rent had not been 
months. Towns was 41 

' his sister about 60. 
conectkms had not b 
tonight, so the bodies ? 
morgue.

Oolored Shlrte, Sweaters, 
Washable Ties, Belts,Outing Shirt», Soft 

Underwear, Halt Hose, 
Collars, Etol __

----- AND-----MEMORIAL 
TREE PLANTED I 

LAST NIGHT

VEGETABLES
We have a full aeaortmeat. Or- 
ongea and Pineapples very lew. 
Strawberries more plentiful. 
Wire, write * ’phop> your or-
d6r*" PrlceJ a relight.

WILLETlWlT CO. LTD.

er with\ Negligee and °ut!3AahS^^T'ï‘ndlfancyy weaves^MMcerlied 9
Cashmere ".uT^pT n  ̂îTrilb.c^Ur’Td w^Æ U. ««- 

t ‘heeveWn/ne^ Aect fitting. Excellent «I

Underwear. ,n XwelghUandquaRti- B-bri»». =%*££ foy?

Ir,HJSle»“dUtV«’e ".«Vif" “4 '“CT
Popular price. 26e. to 50*. Atao the Never $2.6». ■

plain and new fancy "eavee. taercerimo Popular shape., 160. to

“ “ •“** "TTX. fc-.-sarjasssrc«Sles. Borne real novelties ln Pe ,or^,®Zt-hle w«n(i for summer wear. Also

s»ï«iiSss-sr™"-«-■ - -a as

iud-Klng’s Daughters’ Guild 
At a very largely attended meeting 

of the King's Daughters’ Guild held 
yesterday afternoon, the members 
unanimously decided to hold a fair in 
the fall of this year. Everything pos
sible will be done to make the fair the 
most successful ever conducted by the 
guild. The various committees to he 
In charge will be appointed at a meet
ing to he held at 3.30 o’clock next 

The president.

Every Saturday for the last few 
weeks a Juvenile court has been in
today'jud^ge Fortrea’wH^how’l^juvem

lie court for the first time. At thejirst 
juvenile court it was thought that all 
that was necessary was to summon 
the truants and they would make their 
appearance, but this was found to 
be unsuccessful, as only about one- 
half of the boys obeyed the summons.

Harry Knowlton, eleven years old 
was arrested last night for truancy.

Last evening on the Market Square,
T.“‘c^^Ttlley

sometime alderman for Guys. Poat- 
maatera Sears who was Mayor of the 
city during the time the late Mr. Til
ley' was on the Common Council, 
planted the tree and delivered an ad
dress appropriate to the occasion.

The tree was planted on the King
street front of the square. Ex-Mayor. ——— . ,
thec.rieton’cormrt M’nn^ who,0. An antiseptic ointment for 
auspice, tile tree-planting took pince. USB in heahng
ix-Councillor John Long. Aid. Scully Ff 7FMA. /
„d Aid. Bolyon were present Mr. EtXCmf», ._ j-----J..
Long Introduced Mr. Bearn.

The postmaster «poke for about half 
on hour He had been a friend, he 
«aid of the late Mr. Tilley for about or any 
twenty-five years- During that time 
he had known him In many capacities 
ll a merchant, as a citizen, as a pub- 
11c representative. In all capacities he 

distinguished for upright-

St. John, N. B.

Regal
OintmentTuesday afternoon.

Mrs. George A. Henderson, occupied 
the chair at yesterday’s meeting; and 
there were two new members elect
ed, making the total two hundred and 
twenty. Two More Taken.

The North End police were furnlah-

who are due to appear before Judge 
Forbes today on u charge of truancy.

An attempt was made to round up 
the youngsters before the bed-timesatfawsr» SLwSra
street, and » lad named Pitt, aged 10, 

from Fort Howe.

50c.
•ale of Net Waists.

A chance to huy dressy and desir
able Net Waists at prices unparalleled 
for giving value. A quantity of odd 

and slightly soiled walatt In 
ecru, brownwnavy and black. 

In nanny caaS<to one-halt reSfcî

Men’s end Boys’ 

Outfitting

Department

SALT „ PI BURNS etc. 
iA of the skint 
»Ir box.25 CEN

ByBold

t Clinton Brown I f MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.had been

ivs.it ltaure of get- ver
You

your
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